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Horseradish WMS is one of tho 
best relishes to serve with beat 
There are serersl ways of asking it, 
bat ken are two that art eepeefiiHy delicious: To two tablespoonfulo of1 
fresMy grated horseradish add the 
Mae quantity of breedcranbs freaa 
which tho crust bap lioen taken. 
Four over these four tablespooaXuls 
of cream end let the* stand until 
the crumbs hart softened and late 
up tbo cream. Bob the ahtm 
through a sieve, add a saltspoonful of salt, a half tesapoonfnl of granu- 
lated sugar, aad Just a tiny dash of 
mustard! Mis well with the horse- 
radish and add two tahlcspooafuk 
of vinegar. 

Another aawoo k made la this 
ways Moisten two tablespoonfnk of 
fruehly grated bomradkfc with a Ut- 
tk vinegarorkmowjwkp. Addons 
liispkg Hoopooaafal ffaugar, a hoU 
tiiapioofal of salt and half a taa- 
•pooofnl of dry mustard. Mis waB 
togathar and Just before serving stir 
to three tsUmpimrfak of whipped 
ersam that haw bean wall foutoeaT^ 

•ticks, itSfVkkk have i 
neglect. It k applied a 
dads and a brkk polishing with 
chamois follows. A pasta made of 
rattaaitona tad turpentine ia all 
that k raqntred far polishing brut 
that simply nods brightening. Broome should ha dusted wtth a 
•oft doth and (boa rubbed with a 
cloth moistened with await ofl- 
Thoa rah with a soft doth and pol- 
ish with phesaek. Copper cooking 
utensils, tho hot water tank, spigots 
and tho sine both tab should bo 
•fanned periodically with hot vine- 
gar to which salt has beta dissolved. 

FOB THE LITTLE ONES, m 

How a tutle flin OmIM a OeaaMen 
at OwawH>i 

“Ercry Child Her Own Solomon" 
ia • taxi that ny coma up for dis- 
suasion In mbm of tha oh be after 
tha ooler question is disposed of, 
now that UtUa Miss Kohuaat Kao 
argued and von a case at bar own. 
Tha little girl lost a much beloved 
pat dog tone time ago and recently 
aaw it riding in a carnage with a 
ha job randy gowned woman. The 
carriage waa going vary slowly and 
jMaxtae saraico t. and tha ttttla 
girl delightedly called her pat by 
mama, with a whine at joy the ani- 
mal sprang from the vehicle and, 
mning to little Miss Mohlsaaf. be- 
gan jumping about bar sad hexing 
Ear Sonde for sheer joy. 

“Yon sent have my dog, little 
girt,** called tha woman from her 
carriage, which had now drawn up 
to tha curb. 

“But this b ay dog," said littfo 
Mas Kohhaat. 

“Mo; it ia my dog;" sold the wom- 
an. 

"IH prove that It la mint," re- 

plied little Mbe Kohl seat, with tha 
blood born of determination and 
Justice. 

By this tima quite a crowd of 
children and paaseraby had collect- 
ed, and tha riri, with the, dog in her 
arms, faced nor antagonist as a law- 
par faces a jury. 

“Can your dog stand up and 
UfT “Tea,” answered tha woman. 

, “Can ha jump through e hoopF" 
“Yea." 
-van ne dm aoo-y ana ptuy aeau r~ 
“Yes." 
“Can he dance on hi* hind lwt?“ 
“Yes." 
“Caw be (ay kli prayer* F* 

Closing her ini Ugh Ur about 
the dog tad starting to tralk away, 
the chihl cried triumphantly: “Well, 

waj^logauftl He ia mine then!" 

The Qair.t af Traveler. 
The trarvler Icarus the toosn. 

The rest of the coin pony decide on 
the ewantrioe they will repnaent 
These in some of the represent a- 
tiona which may he need: A girl 
who represents a Torideh lady may 
recline upon a sofa. For her tar- 
ban the may me a twisted handker- 
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Carmen .lady should be knitting, 
with her feet on the stove. A Lap- lender, warmly wrapped, should be 
eh asm driving jraindeart, which may 
he lawreemted by tuned aver chaira. 
The Lap ehoald have a rag over his 
*»—: Agvnty toot may be easily 
ecntaivad with g shawl and a cou- 

ple of chain. A German student 
can he ahowa singing a Milne song; 
wearing a turndown collar and car- 

rying a knapsack and a book. Oth- 
ar countries may be ripraeented by 
eimilar simple devices. When aU 
are ready, the traveler oomes into 
the room and eudaavma to guaaa 
what nation each person represents 
by his appearance, •ecuputfc®, etc. 

An AetoU Speed Far an Mm 
Chauffeur's private opinion, 

twelva miles; ehauflanr’s opinion 
for bis frieude, twenty arilee: pottoo- 

> manh private opinion, fourteen 
miles; policeman's opinion for the 
lodge, twenty-eight xallaa; eld la- 
dy's opinion who wag knocked 
down, fffty miles; actual speed, I right wUan—ieeart get. 
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CONDENSED STORIES. 
An Awitrti of Old Lord Salisbury 

,aad Or. Aelaad. 
Whan ha waa a young man. Lord 

Salisbury waa extremely delicate. 
Aa Lord Hobart Oecfl ha waa over- 

grown. languid and a Mini in, and hi* 
Fungi showed aoma aigna of weak- 
ness. As soon aa ha had taken his 
degree- and been elected to a fel- 
lowship at AQ Souls' hu friend and 
brother fallow Dr. Acland recom- 

mended hbn to taka a long voyage 
i and to stay abroad, if possible, far 
I two yeas.. On this old lord Balia- 
I bury earns down in hot baste to Ox- 
ford and protested vehemently 
against Aalind's silt ire. “1 wish 
my son to enter .parliament immedi- 
ately. bo you must be good enough 
to recall your advice and tell him 

Bteee 
a political life with 

v." 
d was very fond of tail- 
try, and thoie who re- 
i will conceive the inax- 
ajesty with which ha 
-ate his reply. “1 raid: 
d, there's ro 11,000 prae- 

I tiolng Jphysiciana in England, and 
1 you wgl find no difficulty in procur- 
I ing ona-who will give Lord Hobart 
j the a%,fea which you desire. But 

I us Uu ono man 

give it, inasinnch as I 
advised in the diamot- 

iito sense.*" 
-Acland woe obeyed, 

want to California, 
with aonnd lungs and as 

.borne and Lord Salisbury 
has dotm s life's work of colossal la- 
bor with no untoward remits to his 
healthy—Manchester Guardian. 

MJ. OhuUI Ofir Holder. 
To nreekknt A. J. CaMatt alone, 

the el<5a in the Philedetphle office 
of tbt' ttameylYoni* railroad ear, 
the neent 10' per cent increoee m 
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GASTORIA 
ForlntatuniCMlIm 

The Kind Yob Have 
Always Bought 

Doctors find 
A Good 

Prescription 
For mankind 

ASHCRAFTS 

Colic nixture 
No disease to which bones and moles 

an subject is more dangerous than colic, 
and none more easily cured when the cor- 
rect remedy is need. Colic attacks to rad- J denly and oftentimes so severely that it ie * 

I of'the utmost Importance to relieve the an- 
imal at once in order to save its life. , 

Ashcxajpt's Cone Mixtuu gives relief 
speedily end surely, leaving no bad after- 
effect*. It has stood the test for 25 years. 

oouo h* fmmr rr/uart. 

mat* m uif iwim 

livery bone owner should keep on hand 
at all times a sqpply of this remedy. The 
best results are always attained bjr apply* 
lag the Mixture In tho earlier stages bc- 

I fore tho spasms of pain have exhausted the 
■ vitality of the animal. 
r Use only AsvcKArr’a Couc Hamm, 

—the tree and tried remedy. 
90c. Bottle. Sold by 

LIVED ON 8UQAR SIX WEEKS 

Mr. Orandean In a recent paper 
on sugar quoted the following pera- 
grwph from the pea of a scientist 
who was Iraruling in the Transvaal 
at tbo time of the war: 

“As a result of ehronmetanees too 

Sto 
relate I found myself block- 

listwsao the English and the 
for oes, one Me to idoto without 

rewiring • gunshot from one eWo or 
the other. I was famed durian six 
weeks to depend upon soger miiwl 
with a little sawdust for nourisb- 
ment for myself and six rabbits, 
which I was absolutely desirous of 
keeping far hrseditm purposes. It 
was impossible for me to End straw 
for lay rabbits. They and your 
humble senrgnt were none the worse 
for this mit Wa prospered aader 
k, and the rabbits grew fat."—For- 
estry and Irrigation. 
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DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 

Between New York, Tampa. 
Atlanta, Nos Orleaiutiuni 

Point* Soutli him! 
West. 

HltFFtCT WOyEMi£», »t, ISk£‘ 
SOUTHWARD. 
_«*■>% twnT 

No. b No. 37 
I.t S*w York, I BB 1344pa 1310*9 
Lt PMl*'pbl»,“ •• S38p*> TMaui 
Lt lUiemoTC," •• 4AApa WMaa 
LtWHk'w*.W8Rj TOOpa 1041 mm 
Lt WcbmoDd, BAL \0B7pa tl&pa 
Lt ramb'ivSAL llSOpa SMpa 
Lt Norilu, 1 Hi* AlNpa 
Lr Hrodeno*. 38M*a 41 pa 
Lt HaMcb, 414 mb SMpa 
LTtto'thli llu't" 415*a SMpa 
Lt Hamlet. TSAma (44pa 
Lt lk)lyi»bU,t 1035m* 1340*a 
ArStvttigtk SSIlpa 43ft*a 
Ar J*ck»oaT*R TOOpa SIAM* 
Arftt Ang-mtlpa, I~- ll36»a 
at iVmp*. *• 445aa SOvpa 
r-. ■HEp.W Ho. if — 

I.T N«wYk»VP**» TAAm* S Aft pa 
ut HriWphl*. 10 14m* llUlpSi 
i.t Nr» Y'k.onoOot IMp>__ 
£fB^ao»».bNm 
i.v Wmii’toi MW41 m. 6 jffpWA 
LT Porei'ouA.ALM tuApa U'kSaa 
ltWcUob, 1145 pa HUM 
LT Nuittu, 155* a ISApa 
I.t Hndam, " 33N*a SOSpa 
LTlUMmfc, 415*9 445 pa 
lt No'tb’nH»V* S14*a AlNpa 
lt Ha ml**, T 40 *a 445 pa 
LT¥H5fe'n-I'IAm /rOEasfer~‘ iott»j~iiTB£ 
itCUt,-•• loto*. UUa 
lt Unaiwood, " ISATpa AS5*a 
lt A Dm*, SMpa 15S*a 
ar Atlanta. 1 4 OS pa TS»*a 
Ar AagaMa, C*~WTi 5 44 pa ZHHl 
a>MMOi.C.ont*. 7 So pa 
atLantau'7,A*W P UllOpa 
at Mobil*. l.*X ■ U55*a. 
A>W*wO»4a**L4N l»«a 

1 at F>mSt<S*,no*»»l lSu*a 
at M*apbl*, 415 pa~ 

NORTHWARD. 
1 felly 1 felly Koib KaJta 

i.THniphfencAfel, llUtai BOO pm 
i T~SacBTj8f._»»0|.m (i30»»i 
l.r HmwOrit***, l* * 5Tup«a —i- 
lt MobOe, 1. a ti 1240am ...»- 

LTUo’ttoa'yAawy 44Sam 1 ■•opu 
lt Macon. C. ol £Z Sooam livia 
lt Aayi taiPyrU IQu&am --JT. 
li Atluta, tmlo iTonwaa 000pm 
ar Afbaaa. •• 257 p»u i12.1|ic 
ArUrteawoud, SIS pm ISgaat 
ArCbmmr,__TITpm 41Sa*i 
lt Carte We, “~ 727jhh Jfcotam 
lt WUiaJaptoH, x~ ~ 

>iopm .IT 
lt Hamlet. 1U4(1 pie 7Souiu 
i.Vt&tfk’i lWi-“lTS»?S~r« an 
it Uatmb. 181am 11 Slam 
l.r HieCrrea. 801am l»K>tw» 
lt Kapticm. •* a SO am 146 pm 
Lt lYatdue, •• 600am SOOam 
LT l»nrtemnmb. ** 715 am 686pm 
ArWacb’toaxBfeca -- 466am 
at Halfliaota cneco-1400 am 
atKpw T*i,o»aaiia —-t iOo pm 
at Pbtrpbto.ayraat 644pm SI (lab 

: ArXew York " H16p.fi 804am 

LT OOiiam' JWipTi 
lt MaTwab. 140pm 1210am 
l.r CobaWi, |* TOtpm S80am 
lt HmM, “ 1048pm IWhl 
LTtto’tb'aHa’e** 1188pm IUm 
LT llaMab, ISSpe 1180am 
LT Heodrraoo, 8 OS am 110pm 
LtRorttm. 8 46 am 138pm 
lt Petersburg, 5 Tit am 407 cm 
Ar Htebnmad, “ 6 2tam 4 66pal 
at Waah’toc, w • n> 1810am 088pm 
ar ffeldmom, nt 1186am 1164pm 
a» raTpUa, r a a -184 pm 244pm 
AiKip io(t,m ,i 418pm 41)0am 

Kotr.-tDaDr Except Haatai. 
lOeattal'nmc. fbatmaTlam. 

9. M. WHlTntUl. 
*4iH 

"MURESCO!! 

T*AT BOil MT MOV .:r 
LAPS, WAl B IN, 

ramnw 

Lmnborton Cotton Mills 
Scotland Cotton Hills, 
AND MANY OT0BB*. 

i 
For wl« ter McAllister.. 

hSjjf’y ^Lumber- 

8. C.. or at wbofaafl* by 

N. Jacobi Hardware Co. 
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